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morality, such as the laws of divorce ini
Deut. xxiv., i ; the Iaw o.* oaths in
Numbers xxx., 2 ; the Iaw of retali-
ation ini Exodus xxi., 24 ; the law of
hatred to enernies in Dteut. xxi i., 6.
These are real discrepancies, exhibit
ing p: i-gress in nîorality down the ages.
Vou rightIy quote our Saviour's words,
1Think not that 1 amn corne to destroy

the law or the proohets ; I arn nct
corne Io destroy, but to fulil.' But
how, with ariy show of reason, it can
be rnaintained that Christ carne to fui.
fi the Miýcsaic enactrnents regarding
divorces, oaths, retaliations and natioun-
ai hatred, or Joshua's commnands to
Israel's soldiery or David's predictions
of wrath on the persecutors of the
Messiah, or I-ijah's spirit towards the
waruiors of Ahaziah. He did and
cornnanded the very opposite. I have
been charged with being a follower of
Paine and ingersoli, but I ar n ot. 1
arn a follower in ibis respect Of the
Lord jesus Christ. Christ, hiruself,
ses His Faiber, and ours, forth as our
moral exanipie. 'lie ye perftct as
your Father which is in heaven is per-
fect.'

"M!vEN 0F THE MOVEMýENT."

This is the title of a very handsome work
issued by THE TEMPLAR, of Hamilton,
Ont., containiag tbirty magnificent photo.
gravures of national prohibition leaders accons-
paniedi by fac simile autographs and bio.
graphical sketches. The subjects were Eelected
by an election in wbich twelve tbousand votes
were cast. The book will be higbly prized by
temperance workers, and commands the ad-
miration of every lover of art. Twenty.five
cents ta W. W. Buchanan, Hamailton, will
bring aay one a copy free hy mail, or five
copies for a dollar.

CjIAPPAQUA I4UUNTMIN INSTITUTES
cA ori School for both sexes under the

Paeo urchase Quarteri Meetin Thse
present building te new ane?' rnch e1nLared,
and bas perfect eanitary arrangements, etxet.
lent corps of instructors, broad couirse of study.
Preparea for collette. HecalthflUyand pleasant.
ly locateti, near thse Harlemu r.L . One bour
tram New York City. For catalogue and pax-
ticulars, addreaa SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prùs., Chappaqua, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Vrnler dte care of i>hiiiadellia. Veariy nlUeeting of
l'rieuds. Newv buildings, ,îthlit mI odern conven-
setlces extelitstve growîuds, tell teaclierî, ail speci.ilists;
thee courses oCstudy, cite Scitiitific, the Ciassisal, and
the Liter.îry; ticinîcai, physcai nd liiologica' lahor.
atonies illanuai training. 'ýpe4 iai care nvil! be gîven
to thic moral and religion,; training of the inipils by
teatchcr, wito are toncertted Friends.

For crculas andoherirortnation, adjdrev,
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL._

F RIENS A DM Y
A boardmng nsud day sihnol for ioth s;ese. Thorough

course'. preparng fur .tisonto any coliege, or fur.
nihing a gond Etiglt'.h Edlcation . Thi, dioul sea,
opened Ninth nîonth Sth, 1891. Tlermnis for lioard.ing

$zoirs 5to per s.hooi year. 'l'ite «.hoo unitder
cte care of anret d i, pleasanIttly- icated orn Long
Il4and, about thirty tuile., front Newv York. For cat-
alogue and particulatrs, aresFRI.iERICK E,
W 1LLI'1S. Secretnry, (uen Cove. Long lslanid, N. Y

H1ARNED 1AC1DE7W-Y
PLAINFIELO, - NEW JERSEY.

This is a select houle school wherc each pupil ks
treatcd as a usenuber or the famiiil3y, and brottghi utider
refined influences. Situated ini thte beatitiful city of
homes. 'l lie buildings are now neand modermi)
ail1 tîteir ap)poinltnteults-haills., parlors, libratries. spaciotis
class mons, and .. inglc belrooms, ail hirated l>ý steams.
Owving to the enlarged builings, wc have decided tu
seceive girls as well as; boys;, a-id ail Nvili be under
shorough instructio)n aud manaîgement. \\e iesire to
develop intelligent, uprigbt, honest men antd wvouien,
and to titis end wve aini to stirrourid tîtein with sttuch
influences as will bring ont their bettct natures andi
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For pairticulatrs addreNss
HARNEO ACAOEMY, t t.t. tNcn JEi5Fv.

COPYRGIGFITS
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PAlTENT? For a

pronst answer anti an bonest opinion, wrIte ta
D UN N & CO., si-o bave bati nearli- flfty years
erperlence ta tbe patent business. tommualca-
tions strictlycoaflelential. AIlaidbook of las
formation concerning P>atenttt anti bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a cataogue of meeban-
Ical andi scientîflo boks seat frce

Patents taken tbrontRb 2lunn & C'o. recelve
I;Peelal notîceîn the t.wie-a:iflc- Ai zseriersu, anti
thus tare brougblt svtclY before the public wltb-
out eost to the laventor. This sielntild paper,
tssueti weekly. eleizantiy tIlusts-ateti, bas y Sathe
ittrgest circulation of ani- scentifie work lu thse
world. S3 a e-ar. Sampte copies sent free.

Building Ed tion monthly, *2M8 a year. Sintgle
cois Î5cns hvtry numàher contatas beau-
tiful plates, ia colore, anti photographeai ftew
bouses. wit plans, enabling bul ider ta abow thse
latest desîgas ansd secure contracta. Atitress

MUN &. CO., «NEW -YOR, 361 BUOADW.&Y.

We want ail Fr;ends to subscribe for the
YOUNG FRilaNDS' Ra-vxnw.
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